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Residence Inn Norfolk Downtown
"All-Suite Downtown Hotel"
This all-suite hotel is located in downtown Norfolk, a 5-minute walk to the
Chrysler Museum. Each spacious suite features a fully equipped kitchen,
free Wi-Fi and a separate sitting area. Residence Inn by Marriott Norfolk
Downtown serves a hot breakfast buffet every morning. Guests can also
enjoy the evening receptions that take place on various nights of the
week. An indoor swimming pool and hot tub are available at the
Downtown Norfolk Residence Inn. The hotel also features a gym and
business center. Guest suites at the Residence Inn in Norfolk are
equipped with a flat-screen TV. Work desks and ironing facilities are also
included in each suite.
+1 757 842 6216

www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/orfr
n-residence-inn-norfolk-downtown/

227 W. Brambleton Ave, Norfolk VA

Sheraton Norfolk Waterside Hotel
"Hotel on the Waterfront"
The Norfolk Sheraton has the privilege of being Norfolk's only waterfront
hotel. It is a huge complex -almost 500 rooms - and the rooms, service and
staff are all of a high quality. There is a big outdoor pool (open seasonally),
a modern fitness suite and WiFi is available for a daily fee. Also, there is
an on-site restaurant and bar. It's a great hotel for business travelers or for
those who wish to enjoy Sheraton hospitality with views to match. Check
the website for details of reservations.
+1 757 622 6664

www.sheratonnorfolkwaterside.com
/

777 Waterside Drive, Norfolk VA

The Founders Inn and Spa
"Relaxation & Recreation"
For a relaxing and refreshing stay away from home, look no further than
Virginia Beach's Founders Inn. The resort is impressive from the minute
you pull up, and the amenities and services offered continue to impress
for the duration of your stay. The resort has a luxurious spa, awardwinning restaurant, English gardens, tennis courts and more, so there's
always something to do on the property.
+1 800 926 4466

www.foundersinn.com/defaulten.html

5641 Indian River Road, Virginia Beach
VA

Wyndham Virginia Beach
Oceanfront
"Oceanside Living"
Located right on the water in Virginia Beach, the Wyndham Virginia Beach
Oceanfront Hotel is a perfect location looking to enjoy the sun and surf of
the coast. The semi-private beach and indoor pool mean that you can
enjoy splashing around no matter the weather. With an arcade-style game
room, fitness center, restaurant and boardwalk shuttle mean that you'll
never be bored when staying at this Wyndham hotel. Rooms feature all

the luxurious amenities you would expect, including Wifi and
balcony/patio.
+1 757 428 7025

www.wyndham.com/hotels/virginia/
virginia-beach/wyndham-virginiabeach-oceanfront/hotel-overview

5700 Atlantic Avenue, Virginia Beach
VA
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